
ToGETHER with a fic righrs, Drivil.scs, cascmclts and esrates colveycd to Ec by the s.id rryo! Dcvelolmert comlinv atd subicct to th. conditions,

,estricrions and r.scdations contiircd id trrc dced frofr thc said rryof, Devclopmenr comlary ro mc, refrrencc to which is .xprcsslv m.de. This Eortsagc beins

sivcn to s.curc blance of Purchasc price ol said lrop'rtv'

ToGETHER with aI and sn,gtrlar thc rights, f,cnbers, hereditimeits and aq,urtenanc.s to rhe ldil pr€ ises helonsing or in aovwise inciddt or 
'poer-

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD thc sa pr€mi*s {nro the saiit Tfion DeveloDd.nt comphv, its srcc.ssors and assigns forevci

4r,1...----.--.J-..--...-------<1o herebv bin eirs, Executors anrl Administrators to warrant and forever defend all and singrrlar

thc said prcurises utrto the slrid Tryon Dcvcloprncnt Co any, its successors and assigns, from and against"-"'-"-' EIeirs,

Exccutors, Adnrinistratols alcl Assigus, and cvcry pcrson lvhomsoever larvfully claiming or to claim thc same or any part thcreof

And the saitl nrortgagor agrccs to pay thc said debt or sum of money, with intcrcst thereon, according to thc true intent and meaning of the said promissory

notcs, togetlrer rvit.lr all costs rttrd cxpclrscs lvhich tlrc lrolder or holdcrs of the said notes shall incur or bc put to, including a reasonable, attorney's fee chargeable

to tlre above rlescribed rllortgagcd pretniscs, for collecting thc same by deman<l of attorney or lcgal proceedings'

PROVIDED AL\'VAYS, ncverthcless, and it is thc truc intcnt alld meanirlg of thc parties to thesc prescnts, that if the said mortgagor do"---""'----" and shatrl

rvcll ar-rd truly pay or catlsc to bc paid tttrto tirc said holder or holders of said rotcs, the said rlebt or sum of moncy with interest thereon, if any shall be duc,

according to the trtte itrtent and meaniug of thc said promissory notes, then this tlccd of bargain and sale shall ceasc, determine and bc utterly null and void; other-

wise t'o rcmain in full force and virtue'

,hand and seal this.--*-
in the Year of our Lord One Thous-

wi
..,-........,...,.aud in the One I-Itrndred an :...,.-----.,-..---.------...-----.yerr of the

and Nine Hundred

Sovcreignty and Indcpcndence of the Unit Sta

Si Scalcd and Deli in thc presence of:

'(sEAr-)

STATE

County of..

OF CAROLINA,

.-.--.---.-.--...-.and made oath tha$re
PERSONALLY aPpeared b Q,

seal and as....---.k---'----act andqtdn

saw the within named--.

cleed deliver the within written deed, and that'$e

witnessed the execution thereof'

SWO RN to before me this th

day of..--.-----------
D.lg2-,5:

(sEAL)

Notary Pub / s, u2 7-i72-<-<-tO4L"az/.?'"'z-L';L4in-?1
ft, orroF sourH cAR.LINA'

County of"""""""""""

4

--..-------do herebY certifY

wifc of the within named

until all whom it may concern, that \{rs'
.------did this day aPpear before me' and' upon

being privatcly and separately examincd by me' did declare

whomsoever, renounce, release' and forever relinquish unto

antlalsoallhcrrightantlclaimofdowerof,inortoalland

that she docs freely, voluntarily, and without any compulsion' dread or fear of any person or pcrsotrs

the *,ithin name4 Tryon Development company, its successors and assigns, all her interest and estate'

singular the premiscs within mentioned and released'

GMN under mv hand and seal this""'-"'

92...-.---

(sEAL)

Notary Public""-"-""

78 ^t...../-/-.i..2....6---.o'c1ock...........-&--.,-.---u.

America.
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